The Asserted Production of General Diseases ly Organised Entities. ?Dr. Horatio C. Wood, jun., in an able paper combats the idea that the poisons producing general diseases are living organisms. From it we select the following ; in reference to the palmella theory of the origin of ague and the asserted antagonism between quinia and palmella), he writes:?" On first reading of the antagonism between quinia and these low plants, there were growing in the window near by three specimens of palmella). Masses of these were placed in a solution of the sulphate of quinia of the strength of one grain and a half to the ounce. After the lapse of some weeks no difference was perceptible in the vigour of their growth and in that of those in a vessel of simple water near them ; all of the plants are in a very healthy state; the quinia has exerted apparently no influence whatever upon them." .... " There are various points in the life history of the palmellre which make it almost impossible that they constitute malaria, or at least render it so very improbable as to require the most positive proof before it can be accepted. None of the palmella) are known to be parasitic in the proper sense of the term. Unlike the fungi they do not grow in situations where the light does not have access to them. The reasons for these two facts are obvious: a fungus feeds on organic matter, and is consequently fitted to be a parasite, and is independent of light; whilst the palmella, feeding only on inorganic matters, has to decompose and recompose these into organic compounds by means of its chlorophyllous protoplasm. This it can only effect by the aid of light. How could such plants flourish in the interior of the body ?" Again, malaria is notably influenced by frost whilst palmella) are pre-eminent amongst vegetable organisms as resisting the extremes of heat and cold. They will grow in water at a temperature of from 130? to 1G0?, and freezing has no effect upon them. Again, vegetable decomposition is necessary for the production of malaria, palmella) are independent of it. They grow wherever moisture and light may [April, be found. The 
